
Donation Saves Lives

Show support for organ,
tissue and eye donation
by raising your Donate

Life flag at 1:08PM
during April.



Each April, hospitals across the United States raise Donate Life flags and fly them all month long as part
of National Donate Life Month. This observance is a time to spread awareness about organ, eye and
tissue donation, encourage donor registration and to honor those who given the gift of life.
Donate Life flags have served as a nationwide display of unity, remembrance and hope. 
For more information about how to schedule a Donate Life flag ceremony, reach out to your LifeLink® of
Florida hospital liaison or the LifeLink® Foundation Public Affairs department.

Anytime throughout April. This national observance brings awareness to the critical need for more organ,
eye and tissue donors and is a perfect time to schedule a flag raising ceremony.

10:00 AM - Hospital leadership 

10:05 AM - LifeLink leadership or LifeLink Public Affairs 

10:10 AM - Donor family volunteer or organ/tissue recipient 

10:20 AM - Hospital chaplain or critical care donation champion

10:25 AM - Hospital leadership or volunteer 

Hospitals may invite staff, press and or the public depending on hospital space and ability. 

When planning, include the security or facilities department to assist with flag raising details. 
Some hospitals provide refreshments after the event or a donation table to encourage donor
registrations. Table support and supplies can be provided by LifeLink volunteers or staff. 
Take pictures/video or live stream the Flag Raising Ceremony to your hospital’s social media platforms. 
When inviting press to the Flag Raising Ceremony please coordinate with LifeLink 

WHAT IS A DONATE LIFE FLAG RAISING CEREMONY?

WHEN TO SCHEDULE: 

SAMPLE DONATE LIFE FLAG RAISING AGENDA AND TALKING POINTS:

                               Welcome, April is National Donate Life Month, hospital donor statistics 

                               Donate Life Month theme, local and national donation statistics 

                               Donation/transplant story (LifeLink to provide volunteer or hospital may provide if they have 
                               a staff or local connection)

                               Role of chaplain or ICU nurse in supporting donors, moment of silence for donor heroes 

                               *Raise the flag*

WHO TO INVITE:

FLAG RAISING TIPS:

        Public Affairs to assist with press release talking points and current donation statistics.

DONATE LIFE FLAG RAISING CEREMONY
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DONATE LIFE FLAG RAISING TALKING POINTS
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April is National Donate Life Month. This month-long observance was created to highlight the
importance of donation and encourage our community to register as organ, eye and tissue donors to
save and enhance lives.
This year Make a Splash for Donate Life Month and register as a donor toad-ay!
Donate Life America was inspired by the natural world of a pond coming to life in the spring. Frogs
(and toads!) are a sign of healing and renewal, and water lilies represent hope. The lily pads we see on
the surface of a pond are part of a much larger plant rooted below the water. The water lily plant
reminds us of the support and collaboration needed for hope to bloom.
Donate Life flags have served as a nationwide display of unity, remembrance and hope.Today, the flag
is raised and flown to honor those who have selflessly given the precious gift of life. Join us in a
moment of silence as we remember our donors and their families.

Flag Raising Day verbiage: Today is Donate Life Flag Raising Day. The Donate Life Flag is raised
and flown to honor those who have selflessly given the precious gift of life. Today we proudly raise
our flag at 1:08PM in honor of the impact 1 donor can have on the lives of up to 8 people in need
of a life-saving organ transplant. Join us in a moment of silence as we remember our donors and
their families.

 In 2022, [Hospital Name] had [#] donors that resulted in [#] lives saved.
More than 104,000 Americans are awaiting a life-saving organ transplant. More than 5,300 of those
individuals reside in Florida.
No matter your age, pre-existing health conditions, lifestyle, religion, etc. you can register to save lives
through organ and tissue donation.
Approximately 17 people die every day while awaiting a lifesaving transplant and a new name is
added to the UNOS waiting list every 9 minutes.
In 2022, 42,888 organ transplants were performed in the United States. There were more than 14,900
deceased donors which was an increase of 39% percent over the last five years.
If you are not a registered donor, please consider registering today by visiting
www.DonateLifeFlorida.org.

In 2022, more than 6,400 transplants were made possible by living donors.
Types of living donation: directed donation, non-directed donation, kidney paired donation, tissue
donation (birth tissue)
Living donors do not have to be related to their recipients. On average, 1 in 4 living donors are not
biologically related to the recipient.

GENERAL TALKING POINTS:

LIVING DONATION:
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